Goals scored:
Lisa DAHLKVIST (SWE) 64'

Korea DPR (PRK)

[1] HONG Myong Hui (GK)
[3] HO Un Byol
[5] SONG Jong Sun
[7] YUN Hyon Hi (-79')
[8] KIM Su Gyong (-67')
[9] RA Un Sim
[10] JO Yun Mi (C)
[12] JON Myong Hwa
[16] JONG Pok Sim
[17] RI Un Hyang

Substitutes:
[2] JON Hong Yon
[4] KIM Myong Gum
[6] PAEK Sol Hui
[13] KIM Un Ju (+67')
[14] KIM Chung Sim (+82')
[15] YU Jong Hui
[18] RI Jin Sim (GK)
[19] CHOE Mi Gyong (+79')
[20] KWON Song Hwa
[21] KIM Chol Ok (GK)

Coach \( \text{Kim Kwang Min (PRK)} \)

Sweden (SWE)

[1] Hedvig LINDAHL (GK)
[2] Charlotte ROHLIN
[6] Sara THUNEPRO
[7] Sara LARSSON
[8] Lotta SCHELIN
[9] Jessica LANDSTROM (-76')
[15] Therese SJORGAN (-86')
[16] Linda FORSBERG
[17] Lisa DAHLKVIST

Substitutes:
[3] Linda SEMBRANT
[10] Sofia JAKOBSSON
[12] Kristin HAMMARSTROM (GK)
[13] Lisa NILSSON
[14] Josefine OQVIST (+76')
[16] Nilla FISCHER (+86')
[19] Madelaine EDLUND
[20] Marie HAMMARSTROM
[21] Sofia LUNDGREN (GK)

Coach \( \text{Thomas DENNERBY (SWE)} \)

Cautions:
Caroline SEGER (SWE) 60'

Expulsions:

Additional time:
First half: 0 min., second half: 3 min.
FIFA Women's World Cup Germany 2011

Game Statistics

Group C

Korea DPR - Sweden  0:1 (0:0)

# 14 2 JUL 2011 14:00 Augsburg / FIFA Women's World Cup Stadium / GER

Att. 23,768

Korea DPR (PRK)  Sweden (SWE)

Shots / Shots on Goal  7 / 2
Fouls  6
Corner Kicks  8
Direct Free Kicks to Goal  0
Indirect Free Kicks to Goal  0
Penalty Kicks/Converted  0/0
Offsides  3
Own Goals  0
Cautions  0
Expulsions due to Second Caution  0
53% Ball Possession
27 Actual playing time

Player of the Match: 5, Caroline SEGER (Sweden)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HONG Myong Hui</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HO Un Byol</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SONG Jong Sun</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>YUN Hyon Hii</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KIM Su Gyong</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RA Un Sim</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>JO Yun Mi (C)</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ri Ye Gyong</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JON Myong Hwa</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>JONG Pok Sim</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ri Un Hyang</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KIM Un Ju</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>KIM Chung Sim</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CHOE Mi Gyong</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Josefine OQVIST</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nilla FISCHER</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match events

- 60'  Caroline SEGER 2nd half
- 64'  Lisa DAHLKVIST
- in KIM, out KIM  67'
- 76'  in OQVIST, out LANDSTROM
- in CHO, out YUN  79'
- in KIM, out RI  82'
- 86'  in FISCHER, out SJOGRAN

Pos: Position  Min: Minutes played  GS: Goals scored  GA: Goals against
GK: Goalkeeper  Y: Yellow card  R: Red card
DF: Defender  ZY=R: Expulsion due to second caution
FW: Forward  (C): Captain  2Y=R: Expulsion due to second caution
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